Here is Bus Haskins, star Sooner halfback in 1928, tearing around the Kansas State end for a 35-yard touchdown. The Wildcats of Kansas and the Sooners have played spectacular games each time they have met for the past seven years.

The Last Home Stand of the 1934 Football Team

- A colorful attraction that will bring Lynn Waldorf, whose Oklahoma Aggie teams the Sooners never defeated, to Norman for the first time since he became head coach at Kansas State. Another former Oklahoman will be with him. His assistant is Wes Fry, former Oklahoma City University coach. Both are former All-American football players, themselves, Waldorf at Syracuse University and Fry at the University of Iowa.

Reserved Seats
WEST STADIUM
$2.20

Reserved Seats
EAST STADIUM
$1.50

Mail reservations to W. J. Cross, Business Manager, Fieldhouse, University of Oklahoma, Norman